
.yengyang, Korea,
April 2C 1919.

Dear !.r Koons:
; ardon the smeared appearance but the ribbon was out of order

and in fixing it this occurred.

The quotation we were talking about was in an article in a Chinese paper and

is as follows-
"If Korea languished for many generations prior to the Japanese

annexation, andwas the scene of disastrous international intrigues, it was
very largely because of the appalling ruin which the Ilideyoshi expedition of
three hundred years before brought to the country when every artisan andevery^
piece of art was ruthlessly carried off, precisely as the Germans did in Bel-
gium and Northern Prance. Japan owes a moral debt fcbich a century of generosit
and charity would scarce ^epay."

If you want to see the whole article get a Mi copy of the 'eking Leader of

April 12th.
No special news I believe. Let me have a postal from you when you receive this.

Yours sincerely



Syen Chyun, April 26,1919.

1

V.

ily dear ^offett,

Af you get advance information of the visit of the friend

of whom Gale told us, 1 would "be glad if you would wire me, unless you

have any reason to know that he is coming up hare too. * would rather go

to Pyeng Yang than run any risk of missing him.

2he -^wak 3an church was "burned yesterday morning, and the Christ-

ians prevented from going in to put it out. i'he atrocious tortures of
r

the prisoners in I’yungju are wo thy of African savages and "barbarians.

Locally everything is fortunately very qmiet and calm,

Yours hastily,

f kJ: o l )h. r t-r

to

rtf



FAREWELL PARTY FOR MR.

BECKER.

The Rev. A L Becker, D.-an of the Cho-

gen Christina College, ami Mrs. Becker will

leave for the United States vit Japan on

the 23rd inst. on a year’s furlough. They

will take the morning express.

On Tuesday afternoon a farewell party

was giveu in their honour by Dr and Mr?.

Avisou at their home. Bishop and Mrs.

Welch, Dr. Gale, and many ladies and

gentlemen were present on the occasion.

Bishop Welch expressed in a short but fitting

speech the very warm feelings entertain*

ed by them all towards Mr. aud Mrs.

Becker.

Under the able superintendence of Dr.

Avison, the President, Mr. Becker has

managed the great school in his charge

with great tact and consummate skill,

always keeping good relations with the

Government. Thanks to his influence,

there is genuine comradeship among the

members of the faculty as well as ra >st in-

timate relations between them and their

students. The school is unfortunately

closed now ou account of < he trouble, but

of course this is no fault of his. In leav-

ing Korea at the present time, he may

probably go with a feeling of misgiving and

regret, but he may be assured that this

trouble will soon pass over anil his school

will be reopened with greater and better

prospects of success. It is our sincere hope

that Mr. and Mrs Becker will fully enjoy

their well-earned holidiy at home and

return here to And everything iu good

order, and his school in prrticular in such a

happy condition asto enable it through the

exercise of his abilities quickly to become

one of ihe finest and greatest educational

organs in the Far East.
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Opium Cultivation in Korea.

^
The Morphia Danger.

Korea, June 28.

The Editor, it

The Peking Leader,

Peking.

Dear Sir,—The recent publication of

the New Opium Ordinance for Korea,

brings to notice again the very serious

state of affairs between China and Japan
in connection with the morphia trade.

This new plan in reality establishes a

new Japanese Government Opium Mono-
poly for Korea. As one reads through

the long and detailed regulations, no

block also the official statement of the

and Japanese Government, a copy was sent

to the Internationational Reform Bureau
in February one feels how little these

things can do to meet a great and vicious

trade backed by large financial power. In

these present regulations, Morphia stands

out as the main drug wanted. Art. 4

provides that if the opium brought in by

the farmers does not contain the required

amount of Morphia, the opium shall be

destroyed without payment.

Art. 6 also states first that the opium

sold is to be for the manufacture of

Morphia as well as other derivatives. Art.

17 also indicates the importance of the

Morphine to be secured.

Why this call for morphia? Hon. G. S.

Muir, Sec. of the Edinburgh Anti-opium

Society, publishes the statement from

China, that Japan has provided in one

year 18 tons of this death dealing drug to

the Chinese people. Is it true ? The
statement has not been challenged.

Japanese official trade returns show
that she has been importing very large

quantities of Morphine that she could not

use herself. In 1915. were imported

358, '43 ounces ;
in 1916 still more, 558,-

»I2 ounces, and in 1917, still more
600,229 ounces.

It is estimated that Japan does not

need more than 30.000, or 40,000 ounces.

Is the balance for China ? Now if it is said

that the importation has greatly de-

creased. On the other hand the cultivation

has greatly increased in Japan and Korea.

On the train between Osaka and Kyoto,
in May this year the writer counted 184
poppy fields seen in full bloom. Other
fields in the distants could not be counted.

A chief of police also said more
opium was cultivated in other dis-

tricts, chiefly for the Osaka drug

trade. Hundreds of poppy fields are

now seen in Korea. One missionary

reports a thousand acres in his province.

Yet at the same time the official state-

ment is made that the opium evil is to

be finally eradicated. Is this great excess

of culivation over requirement, to that

end ? The Japanese Cabinet in January, I

said that the opium policy in both Tsing-

tau, and Formosa will cease, and the sup-

ply of the drugs will be completely ended.

When ? A high Japanese official in

Tokyo, admitted in June, that as yet he

feared nothing had been done.

The new regulations put so much of the

matter into the hands of the drug men

and the police, yet these have been the

great offenders in the past. There are

great profits in the trade. Will the Gov-

ernment encouragement of a large culti-

vation and supply tend to end the

morphia danger ? Opium may even be

supplied to schools. For what purpose ?

It is reported that one teacher recom-

mended the needle to help over school

fatigue.

Many believe that this new opium

policy for Korea will bring much danger,

and large discredit to Japan.
Secretary International Reform Bureau,

E. W. Thwing.




